Bacterial origin of general paresis.?Few investigations into the pathology of insanity have been followed with more interest than those of Ford Robertson and McRae2, dealing with a bacterial origin for general paralysis of the insane. These authors assert that a diphtheroid bacillus?perhaps an attenuated form of Klebs-Loffler bacillus, but more likely a distinct form?is the specific organism in general paresis and tabes. The invasion of this is specially predisposed to by syphilis, chronic alcoholic excess, and over-nitrogenous ingestion. Large numbers of a diphtheroid bacillus are said to have been found in the respiratory, alimentary and genito-urinary tracts of advancing cases of general paresis, the principal infecting sites being considered to be the buccal and naso-pharyngeal mucosae. From these foci toxines are generated which occasion the facial tremors and paresis, and by perineural conduction some of the cortical lesions
also.
Stress is laid on the actual tissue-invasion by these organisms in general paresis as distinct from their finding on the surfaces of mucosae, which may happen in other cases than general paresis or in sane individuals. The authors describe especially two forms of diphtheroid organism, one often a thread-like bacillus which they term B. paralyticus longus, commonly the only micro-organism found in the catarrhal pneumonic foci that occur, in most of the cases of general paresis dying during congestive seizures. A second form of diphtheroid bacillus, which resembles the B. xerosis in broth reaction, but differs morphologically in showing prominent metachromatic granules, is not thread-like, and is thinner and shorter than the other ; this they call B. paralyticus brevis. Both forms are often virulent to mice and rats, but there is a variance in their relative toxicity.
The B. paralyticus brevis has been detected in fresh blood in one case of general paresis, but is said to be taken up so rapidly by the 
